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EDITORIAL
PROPERTY MOVING
During the past few montlis a nuinbei' of propeilies in 
Sidney and the district have changed hanths and a number 
of new homes have been built oi' are under comsti-uction.
Miss Turnbull sold her home on the waterfront at 
Hi'ennaji’s Beach to Mr. Nicholsen of Vancouver.
H. E. Kennedy, our po.st master, has purchased wa|ei-- 
front property on Third Street near Mount Bakei- Avenue, 
and intends to build a home later.
li. Morner has bought waterfront property on Third 
Street adjoining Mount Baker Avenue and will shortly 
build a home, we understand.
Dr. Turnbull, of China, ])urehased Ambrose Readings’ 
home on East Saanich Road near McTavish Road, some 







Also Endorse Residents' 
Petition For Elimination 
Dangerous Corner
BRENTW'OOD BAY, Feb. 2;5. ...
Tlie Saanich Board of Trade held 
its monthly meeting at the \Vo- 
' men’.s Institute Hall Wedne.sday 
i oveniag.
I Councillor Hagan gave a report
Over .'JO members and giucst.s of 
the .St. Amirew’.s and Holy Triniiy 
I'Aening Branch, Women’.s .Avi.Nil- 
. iai-y sat down to a beautifully pre- 
pareil baiujuet last Wednesday at 
the Clubhouse, Third .Street.
The banquet conimeiued at 7 
I o’clock and at each place a small 
! favor tlelightcal each pci-son.
I Following the sumptuom; meal,
I of whicli many thank.-; were due 
; IMi.ss tiwynne .and lu-r hel]:iers, a 
short regular meeting was Iseid,- 
; after whicli Duncan of \dc-




Surprise Party For 
Mr. Bannister
Fulford Community MaH 
Is Gathering Place Of 
Many In Costume
t;A.\Gl'',S, Fell. 2 i .. 111 honin' of
.Stuart Bannister id' .Norih .Salt
Spring ;uui his niece .Ali.s.n KUu'i
Barrt.iw, w)n,i b-ft, OH Tue.sday by




the Hon. C. Peai'son concerning 
the nece.s.sity of protecting the 
work already done in draining the 
Island ^’iew Tide Flats for mo.s- 
Ronald Marshall bs building a bungalow on Bazan jcontrol jmrposes. The pro- 
Bay Road. posed protection of this work in
V-j neonvev li-ie nni-ehn^pd imnnertv nn ^ ^ >'ai.sed road along! grand time spent by everyone.
\ancotl\Li Inns puicliiiscd iti opeilt on , p|(, beach was endorsed unani-;
on the delegation that waited on ‘utere.sting talk on the hranche.s’
FULFORD, Feh. 2a. -A very en­
joyable Valentiui- masquerade 
dunce wa.s held at Hu* Fulfiird- 
Comminuly Hall on Frid.ay eve-' 
! ning. 1-eb. 11th. Tins wa.s organiz- 
' ed by the hall l ommittee and prov­
ed most succe.sstul. Aliout Ik,') at-
studj- liook. entitled “Way of the 
W itnesses.” This was folbe.ved by 
a most intere.-ting talk on little 
details of evei-y day life.
Tea wa.s served and closed 
mo.si enjoyable evening and
I tended, of wliich 75 percent were i
111 costume.
The hall had been jirettily dec­
orated by Mr. and Mrs. Crosart 
and iUr.s. (IraViam vvitli streamers 




Roberts’ Bay waterfront, and Ls now building a home.
F. R. James has built a nice home on Queen’s Avenue, 
west of Marine Drive.
Mr. Cathcart has pureha.sed property on Queen’s 
Avenue and built a home.
Mitchell K' Anderson recently acquired the large 
mill building', offices and lots on Beacon Avenue and Sec­
ond Street.
George Gray of the Imperial Service Station has ac­
quired the inilk .site adjoining Mitchell & Ander.sbn’s lots, 
which also includes some 25 acre.s of crown g'rarited water­
front property, the pipeline and well property on tlie East 
Saanich'Hoad oi)pp.site the pumping .station of the Sidney 
Water & Power Go. Ltd. y .V
G. Olsen has purchased property on Queen’s Avenue 
formerly owned by Ted Wilson a:nd has ^completed con-
jstruction opa home! that had beeh started, !!




Property owned by Mrs. James Ormond on Queen’.s 
Avenue has been pureha.sed by a Vancouver re.sident.
mouslv. :
Reeve Urouch led a disemssion 
on tlie inerea.scd water cost in .Saa- * 
nidi. The members voiced their, 
disapproval of increasing tlie rates; 
to a price that would be Prohibi-!A V 
tive to householders and agricul-' ?¥& 
ture ill Saanich.
A petition from the residents of
I I\Ii'-s. W. D. Patter.son, George 
j Knight and George Smith were tlie 
i judges. Frizes were awarded to 
j the following:
; Best Dressed Lady — Miss 1, 
I Hamilton, “Spani.sh Lady.”
! Best Dressed Gentleman —Pete
\ isit tu I'.ngland, the Salt .Spring 
Isl.-iiid Cliornl Society entertained; 
al.om no guests at “Barmsimry,” 
following the practise last week. 
This was organized by the iiKmi- 
bers :ts a .surprise party for Mr. 
Banni.ster. one of thvi society’s 
original members.
-A dainty supjii-r wa.s servi'd by 
the members. Vocal solus wore 
rendered by Mrs. L. Mount, Mr.s. 
Pednauit. .Mrs. N. Howland, .Mrs. 
H. .A. Robinson, .S, Bannister. Air. 
Li-acii mill \ . Case-Alorrist .snxa- 
plioiie Solos by Dr. R. Rush and 
l>iHiio1 G>rt 0 l>y I\1 iss Shoihi
Halley. Ahs. W. M. Palmer was 
accomiianist. Alr.s. G. B. Young 
coiitfilnited t,wn timusing recita­
tions.
Auspices Gulf Hospital 
Auxiliary; 32 Tables; 
$26.00 Cleared
Moodyvilie reqne.sting the .Saanicli 
Council to talce
the lot ■ at the corner of Peden 
Lane atul A^erdier .Aventie to elim­
inate a dangerous turning, was en- 
dor.sed; by, tlie board. :
Nominations for officers for the 
ensuing yeai-, to be voted on :it 
the next meeting,jwere as follows:
Ifpnorary President R. P. 
Butchart.;',
President—W. 0. AValhice. 
;/A'yici2-President~-J. H.jSladenf !
O’Flynn, “Pric.sL.”
The regular monthly dinner meet-j Best Ladies’ Comic Co.^^tume — 
ing of the Sidney Businessmen’s; Mrs. D. Crawford, “Highland Las- 
Assoeintion will be held AA^ednes-i sie.”
„ , jday, March , 2nd, 1)1 the banquet ! Best Geiitlmen’s Comic—Edgar
hall of the Sidney Hotel AA'ednes-> “Pirate.”
Mr. Cndmore donated a prize
day, Alarcfi 2nd. !
AH member.s are reque.stod to be;, . . . lor the best dressed girl and boy,
jiresent on this occasion :rs import- ,, i - , , j, , . , . , , ' i these will be given out at a partv






Planned; Officers For 
Y'^ear Are Elected
Miss Dorothy Grosart, “Span-
Treasurer^—M, Aik ins.George Gray of the Irn])enal Service Station lia.s pur­
chased the house and lot on 'Phird Street near the corner 
of Henry Avenue. Wo. iinder.stand this building will be 
repaired ancl remodelled for Mr. Gray’s home.
George 'McLean some time ago pui’chased ten acres ‘ F 8ery and W. C. Kei-sey.; 
ill Avhat is knoAvn as Weiler's Bush and is now busy cutting | ; FUI.FOPJf, Fob. 2,'l.
iN:BUiGDYNi
ilOne Rqse’Uand- Master Jerry Alac-'
1 d ona Id,,: “Birthday , Cake.”
Secretary—\V. H. Mc.N’ally. ■ ^ w je.i'iiiij prize donated by Missn'D.!
-Auditor—L. D. Goddard. A'.y f f I ,-Akerman for spot dance wa.s won
7-^ by .Mi.ss PiiUy McLennan and pari-
GANGES, Feb. 23. — The post­
poned- monthly -meeting j of! the 
Gunges Chapter, I.O.D.E., took 
place on Friday, Feb. :18th, at 
Gange.s Inn. In the absence of 
the regent,; Mrs. Desmond Croft.on, 
the ' cliai)-; was taken;7by:‘ the!!first 
vice-regent, Mrs. G. E. Baker.
:; Mr.s. De.smond Grqftonfwas: ridm- 
:ihated asj delegate: froni ,!tiie, !chap'- 
ter tp::att(md7tbe:;:natioual, cohfhrA
Council—Reeve Crouch, Coun- j a-j c •
cillor Hagan. Captain N:u Gray ' Laaies Aid Society , 'Hk- .Afi'Iian made by Hie mem-
Elects Officers; Plan ber.s of the AVonien’s Insiilute wasG. Hafer, \V. Thorne, 'I'rusteei
;-,-G,6ncert,,for:;March;-;26th j! ^AvbiLbyjMishTeggytMoiikYthe, prd-
once in A’ancouvei' next April.
, It was decided that the framed
GANGLS. Feb. 2:J. ---- The Lady 
Alinlo Gulf Islands Hosiiital .Aux­
iliary held an enjoyable :uui, sue- 
ces.sful ])rogrcs.-:ive whistdrive on 
Wednesday evening, Feb. Uitli, at 
the .Mahon 11;.11, tJanges.
Thirty-two tables wore in play, U!
A. .1. i-kiti'ii acting as master !of 
cerenioiiies for the evening.
The jiri/es were Won as follows; 
l''irst: lady, Mrs. W. L. Rogers; 
first, gentleman, Laurie Mount; 
second lady, AH.ss Louise Layard;
.seciind gentleman, Carl Seymour. -7!
Consolation prizes were award- : ! ; !!,
ed to kliss M. Ross and Stuart 7 ' ,7!’*
Holmes, ' , ; :.7 77!7 ;7
Siiecial prizes for the two ladies 7';: : 77-::: 
winning ] fJ tricks in the- first !. , !: :! .!!! :!;;
round went to the Alisscs Mary ! 
and June Bennett.
•Special imize for lady jilaying 
at Table i;L Mi's. G. Si. kJennis..
Special prize for lady at Table 
30, Mrs. J. ,:Bennell.
: Special prize for lady takirigdit !777,, yc;, 7;p 
triek.s (‘.n the ta-l band iilayed, Mrs.
Smart Holmes, fleiiHeman’s prize 
was won !by : Mielinel Cartwi'Ight.
, W. M. Mount, president of the 
Ilospital board, thanked all tho.se 
who7attendod and helped Inwards 
the liuccess of the evening and ex- 
pre.ssed'a hearty vole of tlianks to 
Hie ladies tif the hospiitil auxiliary 
:fo7* I in nro’M iVv/hYfr;f i- Iheir helji i organizing the 
evening’s enierlainment.
Mr.<. G. .1. Mount, president of 
the auxiliary, presented the prizes. 
Refreshments were served at
the
].)ortrait of the King, arranged to 
be purchased for the I.O.D.E, room 
in The Lady IMinto Gulf I.slands 10 the an.xiliary fund. -
1
the undei'bi'ush and clearing.
Fred Musciow has acquired tlie cott;igo and lots on 
the corner of Fifth Street and Mount Baker Avenue and 
i.s repairing and I'emodelling the building. RowTand Fair- 
clough of Coal Lsland tvas the former OAvnci'.
Mrs. McBay of Victoria has iiiirchasbd the house and 
lot on;the corner of Queen’s Avenue and Marine Drive 
formerly owned by Mr. Murrajb
: H, H. Hemphill has purchased the cottage and water- 
■front proi-ierty on Third Street froni llo\v 1 and Fairc 1 ough 
! ;of;GbaI Island.-!'
understand that Rotyland’Fairclough traded Coal
7 Island for ah apartment! block in Victoriay and that the
iievv nVvniOvk nf Gnnl Isilnml fiirTied nuiiniul imH milHjn w OAvners o oal land tu n around and sold the 
island to a California resident for .$30,000.
There are .several other deals underway, .several that 
have recently been completed, and a number of buildings 
going up of which we have no details.
This goes to slunv that this area is .steadily growing 
and thnl lutiUling goes on ihe year round — in Camuln’s 
most favored climatic gone.
GUILDME: '!:|h!ual:;nieeiihg:of the::!Burgoyne;Bay7: ,71 La;diek’ :Aid 7\vhs! held!.bn7 We(ines77 ■
, I,, : ,V ; c rj ni \ i DospitaL Gange.s. sliould be boughtw(.Blease:;,turn. to.-Page*Two)'.,y. .fg i: AWWy V'*;A” vv-.-v-;':-;:.- 'ffn"Jlic an-: Irom I.O.D.E. headiiuai’ters. ' i^i b 1B M1%^'
FINE SHAPE
Annual Report Shows 
Nice Balance In Bank; 
Officers Elected
GANGES,: Feb. 23: ---- 'riie annual 
meeting of the Guild of Sunshine 
was held cnij'Fhuvsday aftei'noon 
at Gangeli Inn, the presidenl, Mrs. 
(L: J. Monat, preHiding with 1.I 
memliei-s present.
day:!-!fi f fei-n oon,Feb. !!l 5th 7 !!at: ,the j
home-oL Mrs. Diive ^Maxwell. 7!7; 7
! The ; iiresideijt:, Ml'S., Townsend, j 
wa.s in the!: cliair aiid 10 members | 
an<i line visitor pre,sent. !
During tlie election of officers j 
Rev. E. .1. Thompson jiresided over 1 
the ineeting,; whicli resulted as fol-: 
lows,: . ; j
Freyident--ATrs. I’ownsend,' j j 
- Sceretary-'-Mrs, I’. ,C. IVIollet. I 
;; 'rreasurer--~-Mrs. '1'. Reid. ]
.ATrangements were made to! 
hol<l a. caheert and .sale of work,|
ACTIVITIES
By THE BUSY BEE
iiid Dawson Creek lliglvjSehqolSi;!
' Mi.ss E. Walter, an old inembdr 
I of the cliaiiter, sent from England 
I two beantifnl hooks, which are be- 
7 ding donated byithejchaptevjto:,the 
Will tlie liridge players ])1 ease note j library of the local highj school, 
that owing to confiicting dates the 
bridge tournament night lias been 
ebnnged In 'rue.sday,:March 8th.
jThe jsiiniof:: :|G.00';-y;as7vbted7tb7 
wards subscriptions for the Cana-j 
diaii Geographical Magazine, eop-] F l!!«^ 1 1 Y
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IN VICTORIAios7 of ; which ;!are'7regularly ' !sup-!; plied by tlie'cbapter !Q;the!;Ghhges'
500 AND DANCING
.A largo crowii took I'lart in the 
.500 and dancing at the clnh last 
Saturday iiiul were treated to somewhich will lie held in Hie Eulford
The mirmles of the last annual j Comnumity Hall on Saturd.iy.; d.dicmus liome cooking at suiqiei 
meeting were read and adopted, j March 2«tli, proceeds to go to the time. When the 500 linislied it 
s report showed a Iniilding fund of the Biirgoyne Buy j was fmmil Unit no less Uma tliree 
Ghurch, work (,ui which Is to he- 
i>'iri uhorllv.
Local Pipers!;Attend .Biff!: 
Affairt At Ganadiun 
Legion Hall
One hundred jiipers and army 
officer.s in colorful uniforms of 
ScoHish ri'gimenis wei'c )iresent 
.Saturdny night in the concert hall 
of the Britiinnin branch of the Ca­
nadian Legion for a gel-together 








.k!lhj-:ilrd,„-j . ()n .Ifi'idwy
South Saanich Farmers’ 
1 n .HI i t u I e S li g g e«t s S ce n i <1 
Driveway Along Beach
!fA;.ANrri;i;fnN, k’ldi 2!!,; ; souih 
;;;! -! KiianlclyJJ'iirniers’!'JnsU'i;iUe lHdd!;ii.s 
‘inonthly meet ; ,1 liy tTeniper' 
7;,;', a'nee:'nall,:!)CatfL!$i'iiiiiich7'R'oad, :on , 
-! .'riiursday eveolijg, Avitli :!:t goo<l: nt- 
;:7 vtomiunrc-' 70f :i’uenihers, \V,: , D. 
'■'';!N[icTiell'"preliidihg.'' ':''7:'- ■:
:: A resoh'ilioii pi-diiling out tile 
!neee-!--i!!ify of proUTiing Uu! work 
, ulready dtuie al Islaiid View 
Beach,! the hreediiig ground)) for 
: mo,wr|iiitoo» ilmt menaced the fruit 
iiulhsli'y of ,8iiaiiidi, Was brought 
liefoi'e the rneetillg'. It W.-ut kU):;'- 
, gested that 11 raitml road he Iniilt 
which would make a wonderful 
ficeuie -driveway uloug tills wale)'' 
fl out, as iveil a.i aidiiig m.itd iallv 
! in controlling the; elugtmui watm' 
!i7,!!(itmtioin,.'''7, ■ !77:7!':7::,.
S, ,8.; IMiillips ulol Buul Jlltick,
ej .the ,)tep.if Iiiiejii iff .'ig 1 idli> 1 c,
'kddreiKed jh'irmem'lu'rS'Jin'' fertili.' 
! 7 zei'H Mind.: their atppllyuiiom! The 
7 siieiduU'S also sffensed : tine liuport*.
7'muHe; of'-.limetiud,,'ri.ated:,'i-hat'Hu 
■'"'7!jh'Uctici'dly'7ive'i'y test ih 'Koif'in the 
'''-'urea,''hme-Avafe'ileilcScnt.
I evcjiiug tw'ii bimkelhalf teams ;joiir- 
I iieyed U) Ifiilfortl to play Hie island 
teiims. Tlie Seoi'e eiidml io) fol- 
I'-'Ws; , ,, , ,
Cliluesg StiideUliS, 18.,
' 'Salt.kju'ijuc 8ouie)'fi, JJfi:, :
!': )lisi|Uimult,- 3!n !!!, '!.. :!,-
•'8nll -.Rprlii'g It U'lim, T8,
!,;,.;The;!ganmi7 tvet'e 'fol!dwed,!liy ,!re:’'! 
fi'eshuiiqils f)ud.,;.daueiug Avus ,(!n- 
J uy eii; ii 11' t.he' ,eu r 1 :7p7,cping ' 1 idu I'S,- 
A locul :oi'cheKtru supidied the' mu 




'I'lio next luemlui; of tlie bi'igade 
will take iilace ul the lirelmll -lUi 
Tiaealny, .Mnreli Ist,
The moetiug fiillowing, to he 
held on Tuesday, Marcii Ifdh, Will 
l,te adiiierihinl li,\ Gbuq' Muaiu or 
■oneynf hD; fe:»!l(!|cinii!;v,p,|' nil'^dls-
triei t'uplain!!i auii <lremou!!urg In*
vited to . utfilfo ji K|ieciitl e/l'ort to
i.i; j.'icfii'iii .ss i.ilimbii. III I el iiouiuii
regarding the art of flre.llglithig 
will be! tdvem, ‘I'lm, meeting :■ will 
lie tbriAvir-otien to the mildie and 
all eitheus iid-efesled nre: urged 
t'o attend,! This' ineeting wi’il he 
-I'Riid ■in''W<'i6h)y'7H'nU.''"'
The treasurer
hnlnnce of liH‘27.18 in tlie liank.
Mrs. Monat travi. n brief resninf' 
of till' work done throughout tlie 
year and tlmaked all tliose who 
i had «uptairl ed tier f
During the elect ion i.if ollieers 
Mr.s, L, .Alonat was in tlie ehair, 
mid the result was as folluWs: 7 
‘ 11oriUrary President Mf7, [.iiy!
urd,' 'sr., Deei'i 'Gove.' ':■'!) ':!'
lloroirary Viee-Prt.'sidtiut-,'"": Mi's, 
,M. Palmer,
BreHidi'iit-:...Airs. :.I, Alouai, 
First; Yieedb'esidelil ■“•■ Mrs. 'L.
M'm'iJit.'
7 Hecoud: Viee-Pi'enideuL'.Mt's. JI,
.'oH'i'elary---Airs, II. Young, us.- 
sh(le(|;!)iy::!Mrs',:7'.l’.) BeuiieU!, ■ !!■-. 
77'rreast)i'm"H'':AlrH. 'Slnurt Holmes.
'7' Exe'e'u'l-'ive, -7":''!ATrf;.. ;.E.','!'.'Pa'rBom(',
Ml'S. W. Mariouf Mfu, JI.' Nloon.' ;
.Joeiul I'h-i'vlce “ Mrs, H, .Tolm. 
“,0(1.
Mrs. Mould, again resumed the 
ehaie and exiiret.sed her apiu'eeiti- 
tioil of the emilideuce JanvU in 
her.
News of llm laeiijiiig of an add 
memher,! Airs, \V. G. Wilson, Wan 
lieard with I'egrcl, ami llower,!. wei'O 
ofde|'(‘il to la' seiil In Ihe funeral,
whieli tool; (dace, on Satui’duy,
77 MrM,:7MoUiii ,; kitidly JilVeri'd' her 
imuie for |i hrldg'e tea Jo aid thr
'DmJ.»' ".W.'c ..7r'"gv-'«.!''’,dl;'
aee(q'>tod7 ami Jjie 7|ig'ui(, urriiuged 
to,: take plage :on '|'ue.‘!d(iy, March 
j'Hli,!!“ :,"j'',!!,:,i',7''!7
’Tett Im.frieiwi'S fo’r: the afleemmu 
Were' Ml'S,'GL ' ,17;■ M(.I't)a(.7' Mrs, !1 L 
- Johnwin ftiur Mr«, B, Hoirntm.
tallies luiil tied for second ))lace, 
' M Hh'V 1i:ii! to draw for Hie pri'le
1 sland J’iper.H’ Assoeintion. 




If was decided to hold a tag day
fdi’ the Chine.secm Monday; Feh.
28t,ln ; Mrs. A, .1.! ShijilGy' under-^
took to !conyone7a; committee ,qf
lielpors. To help iow'ards the same
cause, a lovely handbag made by
Airs. Bliiploy from wool grown,
carded and woven 011 Suit ,Spring j '
Island, wa.s given to the chapter 1 ,,
, :■ 1 pre.sKtent ot the. new organi'/.ation;;,.
, ,• /. .1 , I i erey Scott, vice-presn ent; A7'-.I he annual meeting of the chap-1 ,,, , r-, ' ■ — “ : , ; 3,7 a 7 ■ :,, 7 . 7 • , NvatsoM, treasurer, mu Capt, 'r, A,: : 7'■ followed. The mtnntea, read , 7 : 7,. VMiewar. seereliiry. Fhe I'xmnnive
eoinmittee follows; Galit. , 0. ::!ll, : 7!
ViHIson,,; Percy Scott, A7:;Wntfione' ,!
, I'iiie-Miiior D. JAimerom Pipi'-' ''I ^*U,Ww ill ^^**“1^1 ’ \ Ilf II !»• ftn >' iMa.ior A.' VVnIlaee, l‘ipe..Ma.)<)r W.! 




1)., ilic ,■ 11 iii.ii , Mis. E. W.iltci,
I wei’c passed. In the absenee of 
Von only have ;i few more daysi '>>“ Iresaurer, the iinuncinl reimrt,
to M-a.l III a miiiic lor our ■'I'''j'’' ' ''”’7| Ma.ior A.'VVallaee. Pipe^Ma.jor
irn» 'riviH contcssl pu^Qiivifly clohuHi *y^'*** LV Hh? unsifAljint l.ruuHurur. ^
1,01 Moodily, Fein '2Sth. 'All you! Mijl a ;Sin'iiigford. ..............
‘ I.,,,,;, 1,1 iii, .Mit'i e'lni 10 Air'' The election of iffiieerta resslilted i A j ' i” '
y DC M CD. IC, HiL-iNVlcK» NV Itll ? ‘ ' ; * ,g , i , ,,v |Ju'* rGlMiU'ijjI li»n j 'IMm iitbl r/iiHi iiiwi! j'onmbur a
,Of-;Fr»tlny,; FM). '21, X,913.' yinh jiaiiD "'-ami' aihlfeks .niiil; l!lm | y7 |t,mm'(U'y;''-‘Regei)l:-!.^1 ra, •,;';\y7'!!'E.
miiim ymi elmost,) for lla? ,71'cheJru j
Mr. F. \V, llowemt, 'iJm had to j,.
the ;i'isoi'iatiou. 'I’lie imlroim nro 
lion, lull Mael,eiv-:i,‘, .Aliitlster of 
j .NnIioiml Del'eime; Haii. Randolph 





ntneh 7imp>’ove(l,, ,iimt ;tf i)'f nioreptippmr d7{!or;itod ;:WUh7:fi(iwen« .i.ind 
sefidrgi eomidicatknu! set' in Air,] greenery'(tnil the jjrh* were fiffiglal 
BoweoH'i will be plile rn leave t1m* |j,
7'Bnkei',
!| !:''8,.'epn,-!!',yij:7|{gkmtt7,,7AImG
ini v.M ih.i i.uH, j-Yi \ .'K:t ■ ■i'*' ^ ^ ■j-..' •
at; / yy iT; M‘lf7 •>/ J^yKinKluini. Uol.wW;. U?I'jf lb .,V!*7 1%.* rU',, ■■"■j"'" .•'ii ■'y'7-•I'W i-!*■■'' ,'-;77,M'anil ( oh F. A. l.mdHuy.
..-'7:'-;■■■ Plog.M'a'ioF :7We' d't.ioirinui''',!' 'A
iine,, on Wedimsdn.v eyernog frprn : Snlnrdny m I Irn'iioon the G.G J.T.; 
Mg'.liedsldt' ,-(if !!lnn'':Jin,fl,niiid.\'!)i)ul''!”'’y''>'ybii(|(f'ai7 WcHloY-llid'h;' 
qmrts Air, Howeott'n eonditam: e 'I'lie giiqurt \ver,.‘‘nerved at fimall
Ifonpilal in jV v. effi; or two,
Air, Henry tlreilmur is parfilimw 
iile; ,nf one rd' hiri Imildingi! on 
’Bea,;on .Avenue for offices jiml 
(ittier Ilmt)! of liipiinesH,
''EdU'cafiminl HecriJii'i'y"’yMrs,7IL' 
•Menses ilregseJ in l-heir cmnnnmH'Alinn'IennU', ■ ■ ':'7
of U'liite miUdieiii.qind dark aku'l-r,: 
A (liainty Iniah, wms served ij' 
sniidwiefii'H, calaeaml camly.
ed to thr dinintf room, tvldeli wim 
tiijefnlly deciirnled,! w.itii iH-'oris 
and dni't«, , . . The Indiett" prize 
was won liy Mrs, Jnnu'ii AleNanght,
Temporary AsskJimt Ldneatiwh 
Seei'cHiry'^ Jdrs. “V. C,'''lief)t, 7'
liiehoer, ‘■iecretary...7Mi'(v. (L }.■!,.
A1aekirit,o;ili,
((''leinfe turn to I’age Two.)
Tim lenelu'i'B of tlU” Siilney Pule
lie SeliordH i'-lo.-ied their respm.'tlve
looae.; lii.-t '.Mmvl'.ty afternocm tuuL,




j.'i'o in o f
10 Kit Alls., '1^''!'* I'home Hii; Imbhy jn'ko., A inp:G):'l day' tF,'!!i Qlfi!",in,! .CripgGf.'koIhT
U!:) e,“ I eni,i q,v :.lbi ,,:0 ,, ,ffi ,'!iong were.'-Ca|'»'f;!''aiul -Mbit. iJ-aiffi*t,':::'l,a:'fdre::'M)ig!iitrate:!'Spil!in',




,, , j ,k-i.rb-Jib-^e U ):i,Lja-oo i,:i,, lii-MlKui,,. (.0, .umn .gualD, t'vn-caarge id-ydatT- 
Mr. arid Airs. tV,L I'fiHlm*- en*| W'liiting'7'' Brennan,' ''AleNfinfjht, rm'derly''(■midnet';!on' thejJ'O'caHimi 
ierlnim'd 'n'd'ew of tljeir ■friemhi!id;|,Tester,'' j'V !',A,';;",H,»(y'w'tird, ;!:;Ml'die!S,iof. the! ■Valenfii"i'e!;dan'ge'.:.ln; tiiejli’nl* 
a: - ' Vulenl.ine ;i|irb(a'e'sJve': ■mieheel naaiinh7JI<iobM.''AiidilletfirK' "Bnb. i fbr-d' Gmmnhnjt v71,lalf'’eve' tfig -i ifh
Who liimW;;! Honorary Vice•Itegent! •'■•■•./.Mr
takea lo,St. ffi,ao>ph’7jlosinU|l. .y' p'eqUejp.eky-: wiuner. Hnmps.m, j; j; , . :■■ ,7--'W- .Aiiekliind' I t J
i'urm,- m, an .unto --hifit,-■-.Saturday ;■ ...... .)■ ■,“,.Regi-',nt--"»,MrH,,l,ieHmov d'Gro,fl,on.'i -L'-'-f’:!:'.'
.night,- to hu\;e' an .upendioii,.,q'iel'V ^ ^ - H.|;! ';7 7'!.l'!ietn-''Yiep-:'li(‘ipjit-'
foriileiLfi.ri')ili|ieii(ii('iti'ii, Irnd rnthei'j U*^"***'G' w
a -rerlme- Hnby' fog; the ',pa,;’t ' V,‘w'''\yflslcyiH&ll ,'!,-;
' 7, Affrt.,iJb!*weo'ti;:,i:i*tid'n)'jle,-;!-;', .if j';:; ,;7,,7!.,;!!! '!"7j., v;.. ^^^^^'.Isimfion,, ;;:!v
;.,i/S,7gre'ti)i;y''7^-M|'S,,,,IL,!,\VaUi:e.,,
'11 (" ani’i't' Mi'u, Filink Uroflmi.
K :■ A sivisi ant -“’rrintnnrer' Al rM;'; 'fJ;,
Bj'ii’in gf on iv:::
, .I'ig;
d,,..y..,.r t'K..v ' rv Fljiu-Alnjor-t-'Q--, il,),mgjaa,;;
w'lV
roiiver, brmighi grcelingH front tli« 
maiuhiml im.aa'i.'dion, and expresu- 
ed jileiiMne al Hoemg Ihe pi|iei'a or- 
(I’ltiii'/e on Ihe island,
’ Pipe-.Maidi' Ed., E'smi, Vancou­
ver, of the Seaforlli lliiddaudora,
TinVi* liil In loroMiliu** iuMiiniiif. ni* hln i j
’,L,"VV?
(:itiser:vi((tim) ‘■■''wld)o''“'iittjnnllng'7|hif'';y7-!“;:7i 
Got'intfdioii, 7:Jl(.' Muld i.lic evont.
’inade: it foreefiiT, imiU'esHion an 
one'n nu'nd, aiid tlj" giant tnilUnry 
(did mival dlspia>i. gave an Idea nf





party' jm iq,'hl!ty7'!l'’eb. I Ith,:-; jl’he7(iie7J.og(in'nm'tJ'lriffi,n','.nrid,;Ab'i«r7, 
gnejfi': yplnygd;'"' canis ; n'ntil.j,''I Vt'l'tepniit, blllee)', ' l,.tiii!v:'''-,L'' '■Uoliert's,' 
<'»'dcok',7nfl<'ir-'whiclV''.tlmy ■'luljoui'n'-'j'A, ■ Gritrliley' nrid '--T', '• Hffi'otsbn*■ ■'''■
mi't'ant'!iiml;'«li'ew! n'-.llno ^\viil;('!eoi)it»',^
'pivitisn ! le'etnre',''o'n,!!ltj«i' - ftiiu'i'e he*
Imvion'i
vtiif.;d 'b,i thc: folKavifiii;", jM'il.l.n W,
Jtr(\nlmiL pipe enbt', ,1, .1. Midlu*«
S(rn,7,l,)hr,ltd,m:'j;:,pipitig (juartetlo of
lltiy i,),it,. JL'iltali()ii, I litli :J.!ftnm;lif4H
i'll nJ. h g,.(',imiu!, A.II a Tilliieisi, , ,,
banio; pijdng qiiarlalle, PriiU'imH
I'alrlcia Coimdian Liglit Infnntvy;
A, Walmm, violin; .John (low, 
tniii'iiintdlepi .linnet) A|nelnM h, Hitfli- 
laml (lino'ing: piinag' qimrlolle,
<1*111111*0 tuin tiv Ibigii Two) ./I'UsiiT
•)'.u; h,.;
/
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SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., VVediie.sdny, l'’ebruary 2u, 1938.
LOCAL AND
PERSONAL NEWS
Mr. G. A. Cochran of the Sid­
ney i rad ing Co. Ltd. spent sev'eral 
days in Vancouver last w-eek, re­
turning home on Sund:iy.
Pastor .1. J. Straliie, world 
traveller and lecturer, will lecture 
on Saturday evening, begimiing at 
. 7 o’clock, in the lounge at Rest 
Haven. His subject will be 
“Through Darkest Africa and Ethi- 
opia.” Friends are invited to at- 
tend.,' ;V
Mr. J. J. White and liftv C. C. 
i Cochran, are attending the 27th 
.meeting of the synod for the dio- 
; : j cese ot Columbia being lield this 
\yeek in Victoria. ■
„ , -jPrize ^winners this.jweek at the
Sidney Social Club were iVlrs.
;Vr ,,
Mbggridge and Messrs. “Sandy’’
S ,
V,
McDohald, Roy McLeod and .1. B. 
Storey.
.......... ..... ■'^ '■
- The Sidney Businessmen’.s Asso-.
mont
ciation will hold its regular 
--.-......yj clihner meeting at the S
ney Hotel on Wednesday, March 
2nd, at G:15 p.m. .sharp. .All mem­
bers are urged to be present.
According to a notice i.iosted: at
lUniner at Sidney'. I’ernis are avail­
able at the Cu.stoms office for those 
wishing to apply for the position. 
T)ie.se fonri.s must be mailed to the 
Civil Service Commissioner, Ot­
tawa, Out,, not later than IMonday, 
March 7th, 1928. Other particu­
lars are given on the notice.
llie monthly meeting of the ,St. 
Paul’.s United Church Ladies’ Aid 
Society will be held on Wednesday, 
March 2nd, at the home of Mrs 
Simister, Third Street.
Mrs. Lorna McKenzie and Miss 
Eileen McKenzie .spent the week­
end in Vancouver visiting friends 
and relations. While tliere Miss 
McKenzie attended the Science 
Ball of the University of B.C. held 
in the “Commodore.’’
Alls. Kinney oi Victoria return­
ed liome Saturday after^ spending 
:a week at the home of Mk and 
Mrs. .Jolin Lind, Third Street.^
The friends of .Mrs. E: J. Mc- 
Feely of Saaiiichtoh will be pleas­
ed to know she is reported to be 
progressing favorably after her re-
VI 4- . cn y-N xa! .1— __j ♦ • ■ .— . ^ •
seph’s HospitaUuy
The date of the general organi-
• zation meeting ol the Mornen’s ... , ucny luacuonaiu,
the Customs office applications are Auxiliary of the Canadian Legion, “Birthday Cake;’’ Jack Macdonald, 
—”'ted from male residents of Sid- North Saanich Branch, at the “Mephistopheles;’’ Mrs. Grosart,
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .f;We®‘“uSaani<ffiton,ffias:been|“^^^^^
changed::trpm?March::2hd tdUMbri^ tineVK Miss- CdhWvU Hehid “ ‘ei'K.v
Preparations are going forward 
ior the fifteenth annual card 
party of the Catholic Ladies of 
South Saanich to be held in the 
Agricultural Hall, Saanichton, on 
'ruesday, April 19th.
Military “.-)00’’ will be played 
amt during the evening there will 
he many social events to make the 
evening’s program interesting.
Excellent prizes are always 
given for w-inners at cards and also 
tombolas at these events, so the 
ladies invite you to be present and 
lake part in their program.
WHIST DRIVE 
AT MAYNE
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wudnesday, February 23, 1938.
VALENTINE
GAY EVENT
(Continued from Page One.) 
needs to go towards the furniture 
for the hall.
Other.s in costume at tlie dance 
were Airs. J. W. Craham, “Aunt 
Jemima;” Mr. Briggs, “Turk;” 
iMrs. F. Cudmore, “Gyp.sy;” F. 
Cudniore, “Hindu;” Mrs. -A. Davis, 
“Arabian;” .Miss B. Hamilton, 
“.Sea Hag;” Claude Hamilton, 
“King Goon;” Mass Violet Hamil­
ton, “Old Dutch Cleanser;” Miss 
Gladys Shaw, “Negro;” Francis 
Enweight, “Negress;” Mi.ss Eileen 
Ceai'ley, “Valentine Costume;” 
Alis.s Loraine AVakelin, “Dude;” 
Mi.ss Patsy McLennan, “Negro 
Girl;” Miss Margaret Cairns, 
’’College Student;” Alfred Hogan, 
“Poached Egg;” Mrs. H. Lemon, 
“Policeman;”Mrs. .1. J. Kennedy, 
“Naval Officer;” Mrs. S. Clark, 
“Highlander;” Bill Harris, “Jes­
ter;” Gordon Cudmore, “Hindu 
Walter Cudmore, “Soldier;” Mrs. 
Donkersley, “Crinoline’s Old Fash­
ioned Yady;” Mrs. J. D. Reid, 
“Valentine;” Aliss Dorothy Aker-
MAYNE ISLAND, Feb. 23.—The 
Woman’s Auxiliary held a whist 
drive Thursday, Feb. 17th, at the 
Mayne Island Hall. 'Phe winners 
were: Ladies, fii’st, Mrs. D, Vigurs; 
gentlemen’s, first, D. Vigurs. This 
seems to have been their lucky 
evening. The consolation prize 
went to Gordon Robson.
The next whist drive sjionsored
day for a few days’ visit to Van­
couver.
Be Prepared”
- "Lhe regular meeting was held
by the Woman’s Auxiliary will be last Friday evening. Handy work 







The Junior Woman's Auxiliary of 
St. Stephen’s and St. Mary’s will 
hold a bridge and cribbage party 
in the Institute Hall, Brentwood, 
on Tuesday evening, March 1st.
The spring session of the Presby­
tery of Victoria of the United 
Church of Canada convened in the 
Metropolitan Cliui'ch -on Alonday 
evening under the chairmanship
Proceeds from this card party of Rev. Thomas Keyworth of the
drawing will be held for the bed­
spread which i.s being raffled.
Recreational Centre 
To Hold Display
The members of the North Saa­
nich Provincial Recreational Cen­
tre are Working hard in prepara­
tion fol' their big annual display, 
to take [ilaee at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall on Friday, 
April Isl.
Bert Zala’s popular orehe.stra 
has been engaged for the dance, 
which will follow the display. As 
this will be the final dance of the 
Provincial Recreation Centre sea­
son every effort i.s being made to 
make it a grand event. All who 
attend will be assured of spending 
a most enjoyable evening. Fur­
ther details later.
Local competitions for the Pro­
vincial Recreational Centre will be 
held on Friday at the North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall and as 
many of the members as possible 
should be present.
eerffi/jserious operation in St. Jo- man, “Old Fashioned Lady;” Miss
Dorothy ; Grosart, “Spanish Lady;” 
Miss; Pearl ; Grosart,' “Little Girl 
; In Mpmpers ;” Jerr : kacdp ld.
iitckll & Anderson Lnmber £o. Ltd.
^ AMIN t CC








and Our Service is Unexcelled
__________________ ___________ . _______________
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Ufit ftii) fiMaKi new porltiVih'! wall lum|mH|'( Yviu>reVi'r 
. , is liiMMital - clH'Htorfield, over (lie bed, hosldo
, ^tlUrv talb|dii/rHf (M* ypur mirror, j No ■ extra wiring imeilad,
ctf db centii (iowit i*iul fiO cenln trioiilhly on your iiijhl hiil.
TliitHO aril linndkome, nructitotl lamiin, Hcicntlflcally deulgneii
4' J'V Wt. tit lA 4 III I ii .iwiIa 4. t i ,d 4 i.> I . . I. A. I V . - . , . I ( I n % 4 H
H from Which., for'. Better ■ I,)ght B«jjer SI,;:;: t(v;ehpoYo;,^ ;Scp; nfphv ht,,iHiF,
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Ihurch when Miss Bessie Jackson 
was presented with a lovely
the hanies nf thekdonors inf reebg- 
nitionk of; her kfaithful service kill
the choir; and': Sunday School &r
the past: number of years; Miss
CHIEF SCOUT 
HONORED
good, quick games and observation 
tests
On Tuesday, BYb. 22nd, Lord 
Baden Powell, Chief Scout for the 
world, celebrated his 8lst birthday 
and on Saturday night last about 
100 Scouters from Victoria and 
district, including some from Na­
naimo, Duncan; and Other points, 
gathered at Stacey’s Hall, with 
Sidney Royers and' Scouters as 
hosts,; to ; celcbratY the chief’s
birthday.
Jackson left recently to live in 
Oheniainus and eanie down to Sid­
ney by speciai invitation for the 
presentation.k’k "E"'/.,k ,j
Mrs, W, J. Skinner ha.s returned 
home after spending .several 
weelY Visiting fi'iehds in Vanebu- 
Vp'r, .'Iv . .'.k
Mis.s Dora .Beiittie returned to 
her liome in Deej) Cove on Mon-' 
day after .spending several days in 
Vancouver visiting friends anil re­
lations and was a guest at tlie 
Science Ball lield on Thursday 
nigiit in the ’‘Commodore.”
Tlie annual meeting of the Sid-
0'y Uulilo iuiti Ifiouoit' As.sociu
tioii will lie held on Tluirsdny, 
I'eb, 2'ltli, at the Guide and .Scout 
Hall, Fi'.lai , .a
Wild lilie.s piekeil on Hill I.slund 
'were hi'piight to Uie ; UeviewYdllce 
liUJ, weeli by (lerlimdeMiu'Jnno- 
vicii. “'Tliese were b'etdfliful,, largb; 
flowery :wiilik;iohg Kt(?(nsksitid ' very ' 
delicate" colui'liigs. '.E' '''j;'
„ tuni Mrs, Bo'wcbil, and 
two .daugliters npent iiivlew 'ilays 
.puRprimp■ up..bJaiid,:, vedting., Mr. 
;uipl;;>lf:.s, 'inen'ry ’'i{aidila iiYYodr-. 
''-'"f'yuk Yi;','. ''EE.'/':,'ky •■e.;; /'Y,'
A :'den|pvlalYo')'YuYwili,be.;io'hl 
■,(n'ik';;V'iY'!ay'uEikt:ffi;k.}.'|>'lii''IY’hi'ECloast^^ 
./bH«'b,y:(Yil,pd.:al, , Vlctprla,'., at;
if,m..;,:ior;f hekb'lfd .Very;'.Hev,’ 
<'I...H..A)nidnl.oii,;;wlm'qciHsed'.'nwliy' 
TpeHday.: Feb.;..ajild,: at ;:l{uisl1|i, 
Biiidilngfmmsbire, Entdahtl, ' 'I’be 
laU'; llee, .Qimliil.im was Demi of 
• 'oHmiida fur 20 yearh,\tm(il Im 
lefl Victoria for FngTund lawl.
president of the Sidney Scout 
Council.
Toasts were then proposed to 
KihYand Queemand The
.Guide and Scout, k k
v ; A short camp-fire; followeci the 
refreshments witli the Gatliedrai 
Rovers in charge. This was much 
enjoyed by everyone, an artificial 
camp-fire making the scene realis­
tic.' '.',.k ;
A; short time was spent in danc- 
1^8; find at 12 good-nights were 
said and a most enjoyable evening 
ended, ■
FULFORD
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Moore of 
Langford, V’,1,, have been spend­
ing a few day.s’ visit to tlie i.sland, 
wliere Ibey were the guests of 
Captain luul Mr.s. George Maude.
Mrs. ,1. Grosart and Mrs. D. 
Crawford of Fulford left on Tues-
Plan .Security ami liicreufiic your 
Income liy, an
ANNUITY
All particubirii from R, C. BeniieU, 
agent .Sun (jife Asstirnnco Co, of 
fhiuada, 'Piiuuc Sidney liilL.V.
:drnnts summkes,.






He was in Ids 7Isl
CHANGE OF 
OFFICE HOURS
l>f. M. lb McKiebaii wiHlu?fl to iin- 
uouiiee thnl ,bis office houriv are; 
At Sidney l-b ji.m.t at Saairielilon 
I '„b2 j',m. iHlier ImurH by arrange-
,, , " ’
.•'AV«V.V.%V.V«".V«V.%%VWV 




Slnlionory nitdl Sclinul SuppBcit 
.Smoluirid Sundries, Confectionery 
. and leo Cream
AWi,^VVVV«^VA*»f%VV'AV.AA







■: .:”Ek.,k':,V.':: '., 'k., 
.... .. . ,
FffilOAY 7 P.M. P.S.T. 
CBR - CJAT - CKOV - CFJC - CHWK
will go towards the rectory fund 
Play will commence at 8 p.m. 
and refreshments and punch will 
be served during the evening.
For further particulars please
turn to the Coming Events column.' couver.
Sidney United Church.
Clerical ami lay representatives 
from all parts of Vancouver Island 
and adjacent islands were present, 
also Dr. G. A. Wilson from Van-
OOlELL’i iEIT lAMEI
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
E.slremo diets usually suggest SPECIAL ,MEALS!
1 heii try our BABY BEEF—there’s muie better!
Pure Pork Sausage Patties are our specialty.
(Jet tll^rm from
COWELL’S
“The Home of Quality Meat”
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and guarantee our vv'ofk to give satisfac- 
tion. The following is a partial list of the
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Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Keview Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
IDEAL EXCHANGE -- New and 
used goods. J. and B. Storev, 
Sidney.
WANTED—Good, clean rags, not 
less than IS inches square, for 
our presses. Here is a chance 
for smart boys and girls to cash 
in on the rag pile. Bring them 
to the Review office and collect 
your money. Cotton or flannel 
rags only! Five cents per 
pound.
M.A S0N’S EXCH A N G E- -P1 ii mber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of al! 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. .Now 
and msed pipe and fittings, 
’Phone .Sidney lOfi.
FOR RENT--Nineteen acres of 
land. Apply Mrs. Harrison. Sid­
ney 8(j-M.
RUBBER STAMPS—-We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
Fort Street, Victoria.
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42.50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Sidney 10.
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 614x8% 
and 100 envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper.; Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
FOR SALE — 32 volt 000 watt 
lighting plant. 1924 Ford sedan. 
Gardner's Garage. 'Phone Sid­
ney 104-R.
FOR SALE — 12 foot V-bottom 
-;boat. -Reinforced back for out­
board. One year. old. Complete 
with; (pars, $25.00 : cash. S. 
Beswick, Sidney.
Events
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
I Ull)p (aiim-rl)EB 1:
ANGLICAN
Feb. 27—Quinquagesima Sunday 
St. Andrew’s, .Sidney — S a.m.. 
Holy Communion. 7 Even­
song.
Holy Trinity. Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Coiumunion.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
COME AND ENJOY THE “500” 
AND DANCING at the North 
Saanich Service Club every Sa­
turday night. Lovely |)rizes, 
luscious refreshineuls, lilting 
music. Admission 25c.
SALT SPRING ISL.AND
St. Mary’s Cliurch. l-'ulford 
lt);;i0 a.m., Holy Communion,
St. Patil’.s Church, Ganges 3 
f'.m.
St. I\Iai'k’.s Parish Church- -7 :30 
i).m.
LUNCHES tliat are appetizing, at 
tlie Quick Lunch Cafe, Beacon 
at Thii'd, Sidney. Drop in!
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
. Sund.iy, February 27 th 
SIDNEY
(Minister; .Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—9:46 a.rn. 
Divine .Service—7:30 p.m.
GRAND CONCERT ■— Slaeey’.s 
Hall, Sidney, Feb. 2r.tli, at S;15 
p.m., by “The Elizabethan Sing­







You hear the woodpecker’s hammer 
On the snag and the old dead limb, 
You hear the frogs’ loud clamor 
In the pool when day is dim:
These tell u.s spring is lieie,
But we knew it anyway - 
Because, is not the sense in man 




Every College 6irl Should Follow
A JACK FT i .‘\ SKIRT- -Adds up to a high degree of 
smartness this Spring! Particularly when they are chosen 
from the new shipment tlial ha.s just arrived.
wm
-M. E. BIRD.Patricia Bay, ’38. li
J.-KCKETS- -Single-breasted witli plain lU- pleated hack's. 
Shown in beige or grey flannel in iiiain sliades ui- checks, 
plaids, eic., in brown, navy and black ami wliitc. .-Vlso blazer 








THE ANNUAL MEETING for the 
election of ollieers of the North 
Saanich Liberal Association will 
be held at S p.m., Monday, Feb. 
2Sth. 1938, in Wesley Hall. 
Tliird Street.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Mini-ster; Rev. Thos. Keyworth)
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11 ;15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7:30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m. :
NORTH END CHURCH—





: do all kinds of printing: Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
/ attend to your order. Our prices 
fcS ! are/reasohable; kRevievv,’Sidneyk 
B.C.
* FOR ; sA :'real ; ; BIG 
; SEE THORNE, Henry Avenue, 
Sidney. Bicycles, acce.ssorie.s, 
etc. Vancouver prices!
; SA VE MO NEY----Buy yo ur; hlih els 
; from -'the Window Shade; Shop/
; 519 Fort. G 489 5. We reijaii' 
and paint blinds? ;
CATHOLIC
FOR A GOOD social evening of 
“500” come to the Sidney Social 
Club Tuesday, March Jst. Re­
freshments. -Admission 25.s.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
elasliing with some other event. 
W’'e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
BRIDGE AND CRIBBAGE—Insti­
tute Hall, Brentwood, Tuesday, 
March 1st. Proceeds in aid of 
Rectory funds. .Admission 35c,. 
Good prizes — refreshments. 
Punch. Commencing 8 p.m. 
Auspices Junior Woman’s Aux­
iliary of St. Stephen’s arid St. 
■/...Mary’s;,:- . ;
DANGE North Saanicli Seiwice 
; Club, Friday,; March ISth. Len 
/:/'Acres’ .orchestra. ;;--/ -/
' Sunday, Tvebruary 27th; 
; Sidney—10 a.m.
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
” Sunday, February 27lh 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30.
Mr. IMarriot of Victoria will be 
tlie : speaker.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8 % x 11 
inches; 12 for 2Bc, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
OATS AND BARLEY FOR SALE 
: —$31.00 per ton, ;Apply Brick- 
; yard, Sidney Island. : ’//
PHOTOGRAPHY—Studio camera 
plate slides,; lense.s, frame.s for 




^ Sunday SchoqL arid; Bible Glass
: Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All
'welcome?'. ? ? .■";'/-?.,. ■.?■' ■?;/,?-'■'?
Prayer and ministry meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m. /
ELGAR; CHOIR? SimihglUoncert-;? 
//Tuesday?,;?A:pril/5th;??Please keep 
.;-this;,date;///Particulars/later? ? ? ;;
LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR — 
FOl appointment 'phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, 'Ihursday. Satur-
Stacey’s Hall \Vill Be 
Scene Of Outstanding 
Singing Program
The fortnightly 500 card part\|il 
/was held in the Community llall,§ 
j'riuii'.sday evening undei- the aus-! s 
I pice.s ol (!ii‘ Royal Oak Women’s j 
'Institute. Prize.s were won by j s 
Mrs. W. Heal, Mrs, B. Iloole, lU# 
Milne. D. D. Horne. Airs. Al. Town-i M 
-seiul and .1, .XiclioLson.
.SKIRTS to niatcli or contrast, siudi as cliecketl Jacket and 
jilain skii’t, or the reverse. .All with zip()er tasleiring. Beige 
:tnd !;rev tl:inne!s and eliecks and plaids.
$3.95 and $4.95
Banket weaves in plain idnule:-; <)i' In own. bine, etc.
$2.95 and $3.95/;?
—Mtmtles, First Floor
AIucli interest is being aroused by 
the announcement that the Eliza­
bethan Singers will appear in Sid­
ney :it Stacey’s Hall on Friday, 
Feb. 25tli. Tlie group includes 
Phyllis Deaville, soprano; Doi’othy 
Parsons, .soprano; Dudley Wickett, 
tenor; atul Jack Townsend, bass; 
each one of whom has taken prin­
cipal parts in operas produced by 
the Victoria Operatic Society and 
the Victoria Civic Opera. 'The ac­
companist is Alaquinna Daniels, 
eojicert pianist, who for her out­
standing performance at the 1937 
Victoria Musical Festival was 
awarded the Jubilee ATedallion pre­
sented by the City of Victoria. 
The epneort promises to be ex­
ceedingly entertaining for it in­
cludes (juartettes—madrigals, sea 
shanties, light opera, etc., a.s well 
as duets and solos. The program 
follows: b
1 he Royal 0:ik Girl Guides, with 
their leaders, Alr.s, K. H. Street 
and ,Mi,ss J. Robin.son, held their 
meeting I'hnr.sday afternoon in the 
Community Hall. In honor of tlie; 
lull birthday of Joan Peel, a; 
beiiutiluliy decorated cake, com-; 
plete with candles, featured the j 




Mr. and Airs. D. AVilson, Pi'o.s- 
pect Lake, entertained at a card 
party at their home last week. 
Prizes were won by Airs. R. E. 
Lolir, R. Cliisholme, Airs. W. J. 
Barker and F. Bobbett.
P. Traver.s, Vancouver, is visit­
ing at the home of Air. and Airs. 
C. Travers, West Saanich Road.
NEED COUNTER SALES BOOKS?
Dear Reader! If your are not a 
subscriber to the Review, may we 
suggest that you give the propo­
sition due consideration?
PROGRAM




Wbieb ls The Prpperest Day To Sing?Dr; Arne/ 
Ajiril Is In My Mistress' Face .............................................................. Alorley
0, Willow, Willow! ............................................................................  Traditional
Under The Greenwood Tree ................................................................  Dr. .Arne
THAT YOU CAN BUY YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE /VERY? 
SAAIE PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEIr? 
LING SALESAIAN? ? WE’ WILL GIVE YOU:'THE?: 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES i/BOOK 'YOU' 
HAVE BEEN USING — THE;. DIFFERENCE; IS? 
THAT AVE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND?; 
IT IN YOUR COMMUNI-n? INSTEAD OF THE? 
(OUTSIDER WHO ;HELPS KEEP UP THEi BUSI-?
ANNUAL;''GAR?D;?'pARa)YL?-Ca^^^ 
;;/;?lic??Ladies'/of "-SpUtli?/Saanicb^^R; 
Military 500, -April 19th, Agri­
cultural Hall, Saanichton. Ad­
mission 50c. Good prizes and 
other entertainment. v
KEEP??THIS?=DATE ? OPEN-~ Pri- 
; < day, April? 22rid, ; Silver 'Tea? 
/ H;M.S? Endeavor/ Chapter, 1,0. 
;D.E./ Guide and Scout Hall.'
The Rev. Daniel Walker of/Vic- 
toina ? will speak each/ Tliursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
'ut?8'"0’clock., ■■-'
1
MeINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makea 
the game of checkera different! 
Played with 14 checkera each, 
A copy of this hoard printed on 
red bristol card for Ibc, or two 
copies for 26c, postpaid, Rtv 
view, .Sidney, B.C,
STEWART M 0 N U M E N T A L 
WORKS LTD. Write ua for 
prices before purchasing elao- 
where. 140] May Street, ViC' 
toria. Alex. Stewart, managor.
WRITING PADS of our own man. 
ufacture (6 % x 8 ',4) , 10c each 
or 3 for '.i6e, 'riiiH is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 




.^. ;■;'■: ■?/;'■ ?:'?'SCIENTISt' ;???:''?;■";:? '
Sunday, February 27lli 
"CHRIST .JESUS” Will ?be? the 
subject of the Le.sson-Sermon in 
all Churche.s u! Christ, Scientist, 
on Sunday.
Tlie Golden 'I'ext is; “We preach 
not ourselves, hut Christ .lesus tlie 
Lord; and ourselves your’ servants 
for Jesus’ sake” (II Coi'. 4; 6), 
Amoigf Ihe cii!ilinn“ wldch eonr 
irrise the Lessoir-Sermon is the fol- 
iuwing' fi’oui the Bihle?"! am eoine 
a liglit inlo the wiichl, tliat wIipso-
e\ I I be! ii I * I, u DU Id 'iihl ao!
abide in darkness’’ (Joiin 12: 4 6).
/Tire Le.'/soa-.Sermun also / in. 
cluiles the f<:ili(i\viiig, irassage from 
till* Clirislian Science teKlhook, 
‘‘ Sc i e 11C(v ii n d Health ? wi t.l i K e y i < i 
the ;Scri|)tiires” ??liy ; M ary/ Raker 
Eddy: “'i'he liatfer-poHLs of divine 
Science show the Wii.V oiir Master 
trod, an«l reciiilre of Chrislliiin) Hie 
proof Avliieh he gave, insaeiui/pt 
'mere pnd'etiMaih,”'?.^,




wife) .......................................................................................  Old English
May Day Carol .......................................................................  arr. Deems 'Paylor
'PwenLy, Eighteen ........................................................... arr? Deqn is? Taylor
0 Mistress Mine ............................................................................... Roger Quilter
Blow, Blow, Thou Winter Wind ...............................................  Roger Quilter
Dudley Wickett
Shenandoah
Can’t You Dance The Polka?
.................................................  Sailor Shanty
/'/.■.'/■'/'. ■'■■■■' / 'Sailor'SVia'rity
Mountairis ....1... 
Maids of Cadiz




Por.sonal attention given every call 
"Superior Funeral Servicci”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts, 
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Rathlitv Hoiul /?.?./../:. 
fl'lie Blue Peter ?;.;.....
.?.; Alec Rowley?, 
.?;. Alec. Rowley:




A Man? Who Would Woo A FairMaid (trio) from “Yeoman of
The Guard” ...... .................................. .......................... .............. Sullivan
Brightly? Dawns Our Wedding Day Madrigal from “The




Boy and Girl Duet .....;.......................... . from; “The Country Girl''
Pliyllis Deaville and ,lad; Townsend
Talce A Pair of Sparkling Eyes









J SiihlmHi? ) yin uary 26(h 
lilviim Service -iOilih a.m,
a giiH engiiH), a .TovHey 
(SOW, (iliiektHit), or any?' 
ttiiRg? Hu miro to try 
tlu) Kisviow alassined 
adw. Don't wait until 
otlior rnetliodB fail.; Uho 





,Sun lufe Asimranci/ (So, of Camuia 
Sun l-'ire Insnrnnce Co, of Enghuid




When frionili or rolativiui 
at another poin! are c.elebralt 
init a »peci«l event— birth, 
wecidliiig or ntinivertary -— lei 
ymir voice join in the celehra* 
tioii, Call them by lonn!*ili»*
tiince telephone.
SnnnicK P<inimiii1n anti Gulf 
Talnndii Review
A wedding in NeBon, a 
birth in Nanaimo, an «rini« 
ver««ry in Victoria—■« time 
for congraluialtnnii ii" a lime 
for ,*k loiig-dJitamce vttll,,
._?.' ' /.'Sold by;,.';'.
'::;::?::MR.;rTHbRNE
llUliNTWtlOP BAY —■ B.C.
;B.C.,Teleplione Co,
A COM PEETE 1 RANSPGRT
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSIUP.S, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRE.S3,
■ CABLE'and TE'LEGRAGH SERVICE
• ■or•<
Tickelii to AH Fftrt# of the World
To the Old Country, Alaikn, China and Japan
THR.bUGH,:,;TOAWs',J:)AlLY
??'?' To"All,r’oiMli.'Jn.lh* Kllddla. W«*t, I'arlern
Canada'; «nd;;lli«i;UnIled:S(«l*i.
. iw*w»ai«inwwiii-w .
Agauti fur Trurit'Adanlie 
Stanm'ililp'Lliifti.'' '■'■/
Fur UutftB, Itlnornple* and olhar 
IriioiniMtiori, «i»ply to any 
Canrulian l*acif)(.v Tufitet Agent;
be (Jelij.;Iueil, fur .siie knows wJiar ddi* 
lions, a])perizins nie.ils can be imule with 
(?aii.u.li'au Pish ami .Sliellfish.
•rliere are over fO diffeiTut kimis of Canuditin 
Fish ami SlielJlihb ibai are sliujdy i|,riiml riitiaij!
: . >my.i'■/ '■- " ■''' d, ■?' ' '■■■■■''. : • ? 4 , ■' ?' ' /“ ?'■■■,? ;•/ /?■',?r.vei)' om,' of ilteni gim Ik* seivtai in a variety lif 
tctiiiuiiiy,. tasty jedjxs fit for a Fish ks
easily ilige.siml, nourisliiii);. one of the best hwlth 
fomki you can eat, Ir i,c the ^;r<:at soince of vJiu- 
min "D", ibe.siiii.sliim* vilauiin (hat huilds Miutly, 
healthy luxlies, somul hones, ^oud teeth, and 
tiel).is to? hvaititnin glowhiR vitality
■■:?■''ikf?: v..h??
Have lish meats more often in your home, Make 
"Any Day A Fish D.iy", Fish is an rcunomical 
food and tliere lire so many varieries, in suclt 
iich'y,litful (lislmes that yiiti wilt^ n tire of ir.
DEPARTMENT OF FISHERIES,
■??,■? OTTAWA,?::. ??-■?':?■■//■?'?




. I ? ' '
I : Drt.iiiU',.»ia:ul l'Uli»U*i 
/i .... OtHWH./■/■ ■ ■
■;■:/■ //■?!*li'(tir'''irml
I " triy i» J'lUi ruy'', Uitiulnln* 1 ml aiillaktikit «nJl 
:«'<Ul\Uiaii;i»l.:J'Utt lUvilKI,,",., .■'■//■v ■/ '
I .' '■' /'■■ i ' ' ’ ‘ ■ ^■ ■■'■ f ' : ' i '■ ■' ^ ' i '
iA’Sr"'" ' ‘'''I- d*'. ■ 'u' ’ h- , •' - ■ -'Vf b ■?',' ■..'v'^Ti :■ 'L":' ?’/,. }: '>?■■??*■.|ij|j ' ^
j * 1,t>n ............ .. l«tl IMI .................................It,I,,. ... I ^ ,
ANY Y .'ll JI." V■ A;//;F)i:«;;i:i;/;.?«»;
.?,;:? ; V?,
/




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark Manager
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. Edv.'in Odberg left last 
week for Victoria on his way to 
Nitinat Lake. His sister, Miss 
Phyllis Odberg, is now up from 
Victoria, spending a week with 
her parents.
TH^T Mil




It will woi'k when other remeilie: 
have failed. A selected ijrescriij 
tion by an eminent physician, W'c 
guarantee it. 6.5c Per Bottle.
The Maple I.eaf Club held its 
weekly whist drive on Saturday, 
wliidi wa.s followed by a little 
dancing. Thi' iiadiviinton idayci"- 






Get It At ’
A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 69 ------------- — Sidney, B.C.
fhnider hdand sliorllv.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Ru.st for Surgical Instruments 
’PHONE 42-L SIDNEY, B-C. ! giDNEY Sterilizers
BaaFs Drug Store
WANTED FOR CASH
Logging Blocks (any sir.e) ; Falling and Bucking: Saw.s; 
Peavie.s; Axes; Hoom-t'haiu.s; .fack.s, etc. To di.spo.se of your 
logging equipment, 'ijhone or write to
CAPITAL IRON «& METALS, LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C.-----------------'Phone Garden 2434
---------------- .wr-n
, irrrr-rrrr.------ -- ---------
——=
BRANCH MEETING
'I’lic monthly meeting of the 
.NortJ] .Saanich Bi'anch, Canadian 
Legion, was held in the Ortuige 
Hall, Saanichton, on Monilay eve­
ning, l'’el). LJtli, the presiilent, 
Comrade Garrard, in the chair.
I'he meeting- was called to order 
at S :■'!() and the cinstomary tribute 
to our fallen coniratles was ob­
served. 'I'he following otlicers wore 
prcseiil. president, lirst vice-presi­
dent, .secretary, treasai-er, Coni- 
i-ades llempiliill and .lames.
Tilt* liiinute.s of Ihe lu-eviou-s 
jjj j meeting, and the executive meet- 
‘ ' iiigs were read and adopted.
(’oim-ade.s L. T. Martin ami W, 
Munvo were welcoined to tin; meni- 
ber.ship of the brancli.
vote of thanks was pa.ssed 
unanimou.sly to Mr.s. Livesey for 
her generous cojitj'ihuLion to the 
branrii funds from Ihe [n-oceed.s tif 
a bridge party.
'I'lie pre.siilent introduced Com­
rade .John.ston of the Nava! Veter­
ans’ Branch, who gave a ver\’ in- 
tcre.sting resume of the Dominion 
Conventiun held at Fort VViiiiam. 
.At the close of Ids talk some dis- 
cu.ssion Look jilace and the speaker 
amswered many question.s relating 
to the various re.soliilion.s passed, 
A hearty vote of lhank.s was ac­
corded Comrade Jolmston.
'i'he meeting adjourned at 11 
o’clock with the singing of the Na­
tional Anthem.
WATCHMAKER
I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.






’Phone Keating 37-X Saanichton
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Othce
BRENTWOOD BAY
A Valentine bridge pai-ty was 
held on. Monday evening at the In­
stitute Hall, Brentwood Bay, un­
der the auspices of the Brentwood 
Bay Institute, proceeds of 
which will be given to the West 
Saanich School for library books. 
Thirteen tables were in play, and 
the winners were: First, Mrs. J. J. 
Young and Mr. F. Urquhart; sec­
ond, Miss Joan Anderson and Mr. 
R. Caj'rier; third, Mrs. H. Andrew 
and Mr. J. Grandon, and consola­
tion, Mrs. A. L. Ancler.soii and Mr. 
F. Freeland. Refreshments were 
Bervecl at the close of the game. 
An afternoon bridge will be held 
by the institute members on Alon­
day at the liome of Mrs. W. Watt, 
Duri-ance Road.
“Pleasure at the expense of health is short lived and 
the price is hard to pay.”
PHYSICIAN’S OFFICE HOURS AT REST HAVEN—-3 to 5 p.m. 
Daily except Saturday and by appointment '
Where possible ’phone your appointment, even during office hours. 
You will save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone Sidney 15-X





All's. James Simpson has /re­
turned home after spending two 





Beacon Avenue --------  Sidney, B.C.
Airs. J. S. Stigings and Aliss 
Margaret Stigings have / ahso ' re­
turned home after a w'eek spent in
Victoria;
v' AIrs.i iWoods,: Vhnebuyer, /isy vis­
iting (her/daughter;;,‘MrLjD./Coh’si-: 
heaii;
Air. E. W. Wl'iite, disti-ict horti­
culturist. gave a pruning demoiii 
■stration at tlie liome of Air. Rod- 
well (.11 Tue.sday afternoon, Feb.
'liie Ladies’ Guild of St. Peter’s 
Church held a successful bridge
imndbwhist;/ tea/: oni Wednesday m 
teriiooii, Feb. 16tli, at the Port 
Wj'tshiiigfoiiYHall.F' ‘ ' ’ ^ ’
SlTURNl/HSLAND
:L.iGiCMEiTMiRKETf
STARTING THE NEW YEARy 1938- 
We do not claiai we have the Best-- 
But we do claim thei'e i.s No Better! 
The Store wliere you get
THEV'BEST;^'AND;'' MOST;: ''-'L
,/ .Airs.;: McLeod (returned; to /her 
liome in (Vaiicouvor, leaving her 
da ugh ter Paddy An n with Alr.s; 
'riipiiipson oil Samuel ( Island.
/ Mr. ( Hi'rd (;arrived 'With a* iiro- 
shtietive ,buyer fdr ( Tiimbo (Island;,p j .: o .
Air. and Airs. 11. VV. Georgesoii 
anil daughter Margaret left for a
/:;(;■ Tor "your > money !,,,,■;
Beacon at Fourth L~. Sidney, B.Ci ilji
few(days’ holiday in Victoria amt 
Vancouver. . >
Mr.s. A. Uulpiv I'eturiiod from 
Vietoviu Tliursday.
B.G. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867/ Saanich or district cails 
attended to iiromptly by an eiii- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship 
ment a specialty.
lady attendant
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones:
E-mpire 3614 ; G-arden \ 7679; ; 
G-arden 7682; E-mpire 4066
(Continued from Page One.) 
2nd Battalion (AI.G.) IGth Cana­
dian .Scotti.sh Regiment.
'riie pipe tune originally comiio.s- 
ed ill honor of the Lieutciianl- 
Governor Eric W. Hamher Wel­
come,” was transposed and played 
as a violin and piano duet by A. 
Watson and G. Schofield. A piping 
quartette wa.s played also by foiii- 
of the Vancouver visitors, and 
Pipe-AIajor Es.son gave a special 
selection, the Highland charge “On 
Wi file Tartan,” on the jjijies iire- 
sented to him by lion. Ian Ivlae- 
kenzie.
SIMISTER’^DRY GOODS STORE fcaj
“ The Little Shop -with the Big Values ”
'New Designs in Fast Colors
FiilTS ¥m ^iESSES
on all occasions - 
From 20c Per Yard Up
uW" Laces, h'lowers, Ribbons, Sewing and .Embroideries






In tlie absence; through illness, 
df_ Airs,T. Burkitt, Airs. Spi'ing- 
ford gave , a /i-epoi't:/ of tlie activi­
ties of the Girl Guides, who ha-s'e 




Orange, Lemon and Grape- 
iruit, I 2-oz. tumblers 15 c
JAM-
Lnsign Brand, assorted, 2--lb. 
Jars
Assorted Biscuits, lb....................... 25 c
quarters in (Malibu( Hal! aiid/ are 
.V.L :CpACH;: LINES Ltd. i ^^''di-ing the building used by
the Wolf Ctilis and Brownie.s.
As some work to the roof ;ind 
steps of the new headquarters is 
reciLiireil, a “liee” was suggested
Victoria and Sidney




Victoria Real Haveu , Sidnoy
--:-/(*:7:3'0/a.m.
--------------8:05 a.m. 8:00 a.m
: 8:00 a.m; VS ;60 a.ni. / 9:16 a.in.’
, ( rl :15 p.ni. T2;:00 P-ni;( (/2
3:15 p,m. V 4:0 6 p.m. (■ 4:15 p.rii;
((6:16 p.m.-------------- -----------------
/ 6:16 p.m.( 7 ;05 p.m. 7 ;30 p.mi 
/fS :16 p.m.
Jll:! 5 p.m. (L_
"Via Beacon .\ve., East (Saanich 
Rd., Alt. Newton Cross Kd. and 
West Saanich Rd.
•(•Monday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
/(/Tuesday,Thursday,Saturday only.
.',',''''/;SUNDAy"','/J'//',:////
9:20 a.m. ( 9 :16 a.m.
fur the jmrpose, Alr.s. A. R. Lay­
ard undertaking to arrange; for the
work to be done.
It was reported tliat all neces- 
-sary repairs to equiiirnent laid 
been acconipli.slied. (/
'I'ea hostesses for the 'afternoon
were/ AIrs./::.E.'(/Walter,( (Airs:/C./ E;
Baker and / Mrs.: F; Penrose.
( If; you are not a subscriber to 
the Review we invite you to join 
pur( large family of readers.
I AH flavors. Three pack-
= i ^ Chocolate Budding FREE^ .
B Peanut Butter, bulk, lb.......... ................ 11
H Crescent Shortening, lb........................... 14c






10:16 a.m. 11:06 a.m. 11:15 a.m. 
2:00 p(m. 2:50 p.m. 3:00 p.m. 
8 :00 p.m. 8 :60 p.m. 9:16 p.m; 
10:15 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
G.
PROVINCE OF BRITISH GOLUIVIBIA
1 *' ,1 .,F,;,:
:MirN.,’S,:(''1'/llLAVA"':WQB,|</1 Q
:(',M:c/:.(::::::t:v//::"'^(^Jj^4.75L^
l^atl ies’' IjlaG k',oi-'' ,1 "an',Wa Iking S ii m 
■ in:all sizes ,//■".
:„J" : Specials 13.75
ili’diydr iu cvri'y pai/t of llm dltdricl reioilnrly
For your convi'iilcncc pay your Eh-ctric Light 
' ' ^ ,AVcoiinf Imri'!, ■ ■ ■ "
«am M. MJ'» '
:/':/'/'//'/:?,//:///;://': ;:n.(:A,,(',«.(OClIlR.AN;(Ataiifmbr:(,,/(/:;:(:/:(.//(('
’Phones 17/and 18 - SIDNEY, B.C.
i 'riio ofur and duly P. '1', Burnuhl iii ftlldgcd to/ 
i ' V luivd (Htiid '■■iiiuny t!iings((tl)iil,( novijr found (ilioir : ■ 
' : : / W!iy inlo :0Uf coiiylioolvH . . . lliinga to wldch 
j , us (woultl wi8li( to aubscrihij, .But h« *
I tiUerud ft iH’tifoiind tlHitli (wliun hd said: “If you 
|(/: (don’l^/adlywt i#tr 'your; hi»»ine»»," tluj i,«heriff",’(w)lL” '
(t' J: '(I'irtnh; \yliirh;iittvn(rto'Htay/'in ')JusiindFri,'tlnU;
I in, lirniM which deal directly with tin.* public,
/By Uuf sanni tokcii, it in u/idgn 
‘ that they mean to .day in lnisim,).sn wlmii Ihoy 
i ^ adVorlibc. For they are oiVcrlng, through 
"adve,rtif5enionlBf'tlioir:vury'^bost 'ValueH.'/'''''
You, tlm cuHtumor, will deeldo wlmtlmr or
nut they ARE values, if they are not, it; is “just 
too bad * for the liriu tliat (daiined they wore, 
l)on*t you see, tlterefore, llml uu vuurchunt can 
itdord to misrepreiient himuelf or liia goudH in 
print? Advertising merely lujignilles u misrep- 
liriugs the fatal day nearer. 
Naturally can trust the advertise-*
nients in thi'i imiHU'. Vou can believe that the 
'";1ruHim,emeH;(;beiii!i<l those(/advortisoirmiitrt ((want','"
/ your ti'ade, luid are willing to earn it wiih 
liomiHl valued iind fair Irealmenl. Rejid ihe 
(/■/■/,','/,■ 'ndvertisements.;//:,Patroni«e (.the: 'advertise rs.(/' 'It, '//;^ 
.../.'/iif to,,.yonr(pw.ii interest toedo so,'( .„:/:'
ARE NOW DUE TO BE FH.ED BY;.
' .1 I , ,
,'{';l,(,J/,(:E\''ery,:dMn'’so,n '1,11 'i'e(:‘»Hiit',:,(db(,saLiryV(./\VJ«''jfes',:''tvr,.'ilA’e-d;ht<!fi;l(/i'fK’Om'e.
(Rv)' l;hni)Io>'ei‘d; ■ resimelinF fuibirien and /v’ae'eu/ |Uiid ' lb ioo|i!ovei»i'
,//'/;':/,,///', ///.(,V '(■/;'■ :(b;'',''dni'ing(dbe('b.''aji!lHlfn/','ybi:nv,d !l3T.b ,^./"'/',/:// ,'/b ,("',
'heai'f Rt:djii’n'Si ■ are' reip'ii'r,ed,:^i ci'(IHr/flled/1;tte'i/'jIvidr^
rixiUiyers idioiild olitai'n fernm from any Provincial dbvernirmiil onice 
or t’barb'iTd.bfiiik in lim Province. ,
An urgent reuueot is inmle for these Returns to be IIIimI as mueb In 
advance of^ tbe liiuil dal e ns imssible lo enable (the DejtfirimenI, lo gl\;*F 
liett,er seryiei,* to (axiiayersiban ciin lie provided dui'ing the roKb ot
' the last day, '
■■■i (, •,
(h)r]:>orai(iO)f,(1uigineMft,;(or pi'Otg^ income is retiillrtat i()(!.fe;rctiivnc 
' , AVitldn tiliree /luonl Ins aticr lbe( ondod' the laitieiyt'r's bscnl year. /
.■.yictoria, 'B.C.
C, .n."T*ETER8qN',( .■*/■; (■''""((^■;/:/'(/.('S/:/,V,'/,,
:. /: Coioiiiia».iom'*r' of / Income' Tfi»x,
lUtmJii.iiiiaiiM.w
